Collector. Correspondence (1936–1954) regarding the Lions Club organization in Oklahoma; a poster (1953) advertising Daniel’s campaign for governor of his district Lions Club; publications (1952–1954) of the Lions Club; and club reports (1954) from towns and cities throughout Oklahoma, listing membership and activities.

Box 1
City and Town Files (Lions Clubs - District #3A): membership and activities reports, correspondence, lists of committee chairmen and officers, newsletters, invitations, programs, etc., 1953-1954

F1 Blackwell, Braman, Buffalo
F2 Canton, Chandler, Cherokee, Crescent, Cushing
F3 Davenport, Deer Creek, Dover, Drummond
F4 Enid
F5 Fairview, Forgan
F6 Garber, Glencoe, Goltry, Goodwell, Guthrie, Guymon
F7 Helena, Hennessey, Hooker, Jet, Kingfisher
F8 Laverne, Marshall, Medford, Meeker, Morrison
F9 Nash, Newkirk, Okarche, Orlando
F10 Pawnee, Perkins, Perry, Ponca City, Pond Creek
F11 Prague, Seiling, Stillwater, Stroud
F12 Texhoma, Tonkawa, Wakita, Wotanga, Waukomis, Waynoka, Woodward

Personal Files of Harley A. Daniel.

13-15 Daniel, Harley A. - Personal files re. Lions Club activities. Includes campaign literature for district governor, news clippings, correspondence, memoranda,
membership and activities reports from Lions Clubs throughout Oklahoma, etc., 1952-1954

Correspondence between Harley A. Daniel and Lions Club officers.

F16 Region 1, Marvin McKee, Deputy District Governor. Correspondence, 1953-1954

F17 Region 2, Vaughn Hester, Deputy District Governor. Correspondence, 1953-1954

F18 Region 3, Dr. Lewis Moe, Deputy District Governor. Correspondence, 1953-1954


F20 Zone H, Ernest Williams, Chairman. Zone I, Marlin Henson, Chairman. Zone J, Rev. Chester Brown, Chairman. Correspondence, 1953-1954

Box 2

F1 Club Visitation Reports, cities & towns throughout District #3A, 1953-1954

F2 Correspondence - General, in Daniel's capacities as District Governor and International Counsellor, 1953-1954

F3 Correspondence, Lions International - Incoming. Letters received by Daniel from Lions International, 1953-1954

F4 Correspondence, Lions International - Outgoing. Letters (copies) sent by Daniel to Lions International, 1953-1955


F6 Form Letters 7 Summary Lists from Lions International, 1953-1954

F7 Form Letters Mailed to All Clubs, 1953-1954

F8 International Convention, New York City, 1954

F9 Lions Club Literature (newsletters, convention proceedings, magazines, etc.), 1953-54

F10 Office Expense Claims & Travelling Expense Claims, District Governor, 1953-1954
F11  Potts, Harry, Special Representative. Correspondence with Daniel, 1953-1954

F12  State Council Meetings, minutes and correspondence, 1953-1954

F13  Statement of District Governors Budget Account, 1953-54

Printed Materials:
  Annual Convention Reports, District 3-A, 1953-1954

  Constitution & By-Laws

  Proceedings of Annual Conventions, 1953

  Annual Directories, 1952-1954

  Elect Harley A. Daniel District Governor 3-A Poster